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YAZOO CITY'S CHARMS.

OMB OV THH PBETTIB3T CITIES OF
MISSISSIPPI.

It la Also On of the Moit Proaperoue
Ita Admirable Situation In tha Blca
Yazoo County, on tha Famoua Yazoo

River.

o( The Appeal.

Yaxoo City, Miss., April 20. Yazoo
County is situated between tho rountioa of

Madison, Hinds, Warren, Sharkey, Wash-

ington and Holines. It la traversed by tho
Yaxoo and tlie Sunflower Itivors, by Mlvor
Creek, which connects tho two rivers, and
by aeveral other smaller creeks, atrrnnis
and hikes. Tho eastern part of tho county
is mostly hilly, excopt the lunds alonjj the
Hi Black Uiver, which dividea tho county
from Madison. Tho western part of tho
county is part of tho rich Yazoo l'eltn;
these lands are low, with rich, alluvial
aoil, by aoino called tho Yusoo Kwuuip,
though thero nro hardly any awainpa at

, nil. Thia aoil is very productive,
csHH'ially of cottou, aud needs
no fertilizing. In tho largo forests
is found nuimilanro of flno timber
cypress, various kinds of oak, red gum,
beech, hickory, otc. Tho hind produce,
when cultivated, from ono to two and a
half bales to tho aero. Thia part of tho
ounty was formerly overflowed during

high water, which left rich deposits bo--
hind, but since tho new iovoo system it is
entirely aafo from overflows. In this part
cstK-eUll- the plantations aro very largo.
Among the ri. liest and most dusirablo
lunds of these low lands I will mention
the Wolf Lnko country, beginning about
even miles northwest from Ynio City,

surrounded by Wolf and aeverul
other lakes, which run into Yaxoo lUvor,
aud form, to some plaututiona, a natural
leuca.

On Wolf take la sHnatod tho thriving
littlo town, Iike City, founded only a fuw

years ago. Nearly all tho business of Iko
City and of a largo surrouniling territory
la done by Mr. illiam M. Moaaley,
Virginia gentleman, who, before ho a few
Tears ago aettlud down at I.ako City, lived
at Yazoo City, Mr. MweJur ia an exv
lent business man and cultivated gentli
man, who ha mot with much auccesa in
bis business, which is growing every year,
Jie ship aiout i.JOtl bale jer annum,
and aa part of the year suwui boats run
up to tho town, his shipping facilities are
aa good a if he were located on tho river.

The eastern part of the county, which
ia miwtiy hill lands, is also a very desitable
agricultural country, where not only good
cmpa of cotton and corn are made, but
also every description of diversified crops.
Truck farming and stork raising are lirulil-abl- o

and are on tho Increase every yesr.
Among the aeveral stork farms 1 will make

po ml mention of the one lately organised
on the large Miarpe plantation in the
neiuhlmrhood nf tlie thriving little town
if llunton. The lilsee U'longs to Messrs.
John K and U II. W illisnis, two promi-
nent planter of Yasou, and nU large real I

estate owners in Memphis, who are noted
for their public npiritediiiiM. The enter-
prise was organised by a slock company,
with 1. lliiueh as president; It. ('.

treasurer; and John 8. Williams,
secretary and auditor. Tha above-me-n

tioned gentlemen, t'nselber with J. K.
lU'dding and K. , II. Ilarnwell, are the di-

rectors. The place contains 3, (Mil) seres of
good bill lainl, and the pastures hnve

bten lined and some slock Ismi-lit- .

The' company started with capital of ol
lint ex'HH't to increaae Ue same to

JI ViKKl. There is no reason to doubt that
this enterprise, which lias been started un-

der
is

the motil favomlilo auspin-s- , will prove
a grrat success. The stockholders am: II.
L. Taylor. W. II. hlubl.l.tl.l.l, T. Ilsnni-berg- ,

'iti'diling A Uur, W. II. Richardson,
and oilier prominent cittxeii.

Another Inij-orU- industry in Yaxno is
lapej culture. 'ilie writer knows nt at lnst
two lurife an'tarn. and visited himself Die
one belonging to Mr. K. Mi mid t, of Yasou
t iiy. si wml three mitt Irout Ibis town.
Mr. Kliiin.lt tins over V liivre. which
last ver linn l.tSM millons of
boner, wliti h lie ditowd of easily al one
a--le. lie baa all the modern Improve--
Incuts aa to extract tne honey from the
cells, straining the honey, etc., and a viit
to bis In- - village la quite Inten-ati- On
bia place two young men are also carrying
tin a encfeasitil l:iity liuainma.

Yssoo City is the largest town In Iho
count v and Ilie county situ. It has a poll
ulatinn of S.NM. Willi its beautiful rrsi
deiicra, flue, new storehouses, nearly all
brick, splendid graveled streets, will, smm1

aideaslka and cemented gutters, it is one
til the picttiest ami healthiest toa lis in tlie
Mate. 11 is partly mini along We luniks ol
the Ysmio Idler, psrtly on lite bills slop-
ing toaard the river and presents, thero- -

lorn, eniiecUlly appruaelied fmin the bills
ml looking aiouiid and down on the city.

the river winding itself gracefully along
through the valley, a imnl picturesque ap
tiearsuee.

Yatoi City baa exretlent advantages of
transportation; the issoun Kiver, wlit
here sod away up in naviualtle all tlie year,
bss several stesnibonl Imrs plying on it
all year. Then Ilie Ysmo Valley branch
ol Ilia Illinois (entral IUilnal travcrsa-- i

the county from the south to north, enter
lug al Jackson and, pin Yai City,
ronlinulnit to lirernwiMxl, I nun where the
I n orms Pacific now runs, to the Missis--
S pl'i l:iver,a(li-- r having erianxxl Ilie uls
ville, vw Orleans A lexas lUllroad
Athol.

'1 here la alwi much bilk nf a now railroad
from t larkwlule lo Yssoo City, to he built
by Ilie lniisville, New Orli-an- e & lex us
It iilro.id. 1 lirxi lrniitstlon lacllilies.
as well as a rich surrounding territory
contribute lo nuke Ysim City a pmstN-- r

Otis com mere isl loan, a bss also a tine
new compreaa and iiianufacluriug
Intenvis, as a grist null, a wsgon and
biii-- fiulory a mselnne shop, an
oil in, II, two sawmills, a patent me

Iwiory and a lulneral water
factory. 'I lm town, which lii annuslly
alsiul 4"i,nn0 buliwnf citlnu, since Ihe erec-
tion of lint compress, bss a large wan-hous-

and too banks, and laal, but not l. st, two
eiiterirniiig newapan-- r Willi a wide cir-- ,

rulslmn and larife s.hertt-on- pslmnairn,
Vic the Yasool'ity i,rri,t, owned and ed-Itr- -I

by lioacli NUdinre; and the Yasoo
( liv .V.Iiik-- , osuwl aud edited by Henry
A Molt.

Among Ihs many Urge incrrantila

rua nuaiiwAaa fsrrnMrs
ire welt represented by Crnne llnsi. A
( o. Jim lirm wsa eslshhahed In IHt.
'ihe ininilnrs are C K Crane, 1.. K
Crane, K. 1'. Illuman and William llain-nie- l,

all of Yaoo City, and I- - hackelt, of
Aibsny, Ind. The three first mentioned
are th inaiinirers of the busimaa. Thry
do both a wliolesala and a retail htiainiMa
In hardware in all its brs tie lies, engines,

ins, mscliiui-ry- , wagons, (arming Implo-nen-

barueaa, paints, gloss, atovea and
tinware, and have In connection tin and
ihoet irun works, In which they keen a
number of skilled workman employed,
and take --contract (or rooting, smoke-
stacks, etc

Xbejr have constantly Iwo men on lbs

road, and as tboy understand tha business
thoroiiKlily tlioy liavo succeeded in muk-in- a

it one of tho laraest of tho kind in the
tituto.
EXCLUSIVELY CLOTIIINO AND OKMTS FUR- -

MHIIINO

foods and morchant tailoring. Mr. IT. f.
an old citizen, began this business

about flftoon years aim, aud it ia a noted
fact that nowhere, largo cities not ex-
cepted, can be found a more select and
clcimnt ORsortincnt of goods in thia lino
nnd at so reasounblo prices and good flu
Mr, Drill has sinco ho bciran hutmnma been
nhly ssKWtad by tho irrepressible Mr. Uoo.
Thompson, one of tho 'most popular gen-

tlemen in thn Yazoo Delta, and the best
s.ilosinan and judge of goods and taato in
tho I'nitcd States and Canada; for tho laat
few years ho has also been so fnrtunnto as
to securo the services of Mr. Uoorgo
Munition, a vonnir trenllotnun of excellent
cliamc er and businoss qualillcaiionM,

Till WIlOI.UALK OttOCKIlY AXD TOUACC'O

TltAIlK

is well represented by Mr. Georjjo II.
tiuekeuieyr, who in a retail way also does
asgeneriu merchandiso business. Mr.
tiucknmeycr is an old and popular citi.on,
w ho takes an act ivo part In all puulie en-

terprises, and who by btininen capacity,
iinliistry and probity hits uccuiuuiatud a
handsome competency, partly invested tu
real estate, lie also keeps traveling tnun
and sella a great quantity of goods, its he
buys and sells his goods as low as jobbors
In largo cities and aa ho enjoys a well
earned reputation for fair dealing. Ho
keeps coiiHlantly on bund a large stock
which ho, as bo has nmplo means, buys
at cash and owns his largo and spacious
brick storo. ' His Jobbing trade extends
over a largo territory.

Tha lirm of W. 11. PtubbleflcM & Pon
aro engaged exclusively in tho boot and
shoo btiHiuesa. This lirm is composed of
Capt, W. II. Mlubbletleld, an old

citi.rn, formerly bheritr of the
county, and his son, Mr. M. Y. Ktubhlo-fiel-

a popular nnd deserving young gen-tlein-

ol good business cupsclty. 1 iivy
begin this business in November, IKSS,

and by close attention, moderate prices
and by good goods bouuht from lirst band
at factory, they bavo fieen very aueccsHlul
and aro gaining morn ground every day.
They ulso do sotuo iohhimt.

Due of the largest aud ImihI known bouses
in tho Helta is the lirm of i. Haune
berg. Thia flrui deal exclusively in

DKV UOODS, t'tOTIIINO AXIIOKNT S IllUMSII- -
1S(I UOOOS,

ftoth wholesale and retail. Mr.
Ilannolierg began hem fivo years ago,
and by honesty, courtesy, uiiliniig
energy and ktiowiedgo of goods, be hss
beeu sticiv-siful- . and does now tnoro busi
neas in his lino than any house in Yaxis)
City. As ho has ample means at his dis
posal ho buys low and from lint hands.
and, therefore, ia able to soli low, while at
the samo timo his large, well kept and
taslofiilly arranged stock can uo where bo
surpassed in ijuality.

1 atoo City has In ita midst all modern
convenlencca and institutions, as a iltio
largo 0era bouse, the property of Mr.
llico, hchmidt, a Isrgu planter and real
estate owner and liberal minded citizen.

The educational fueihtiea aro excellent.
A llmt class High N hool for whiles is
pivided in two parts, ono for boys, of
which 1'rof. Nntilfi is principal, Miss Sallto
lUl Utile Slid Miss Km Ciiilioiin leaehurs;
tho other for girls with Miss Mary North

principal, Miss Moiituomery and Mr.
ver lesehera. In the excellent colored

ll'iifti Nhool I'rof. I'orler is iiriucliial.
The principal ol all tho public schools is
i'rof. l.uky.

Itesidos these public echools deserves
mention the M. C lara a Academy, lor
girls and boya undur twnlve yusrs. This
Isinoua inslilnliun, ot which Kulor I'.iiiur-still- s

is aiiperiiileiuii'iil, aud whieti re-

ceives pupils Iroui all deiiomiliiitioua, ia
under Iho inanagomc nt of Iho of
Clnirilr. Another institution

education U the kiudergurten belonging
lo aud managiMi by Mrs. . IC Hu laon, a
lady of rare ability at.d rellnemeiit, who

ss'iiUh! elliciently liy another est uin- -

bio tsifcxt iady. Ahss uaia took, in
tho large, airy balls of this Institution,
which was II i si originate-- ! In iiermany liy
Unit noted friend ol youth, Ir. Kroebel,
the little children, loo young to go to
school, are taught all kinds ol Innocent,
pielly ami luiiidMuveloiuiig plsya, exor-
cises and song. 'i'hs kiudergAr- -

h'lis are taking more foothold In
this country, and Mrs. Hudson well
deserves tlie etu-cca- she has achieved.
Miss Msry llrii kell liai lor years tang it a
private school for Kirls, while I'rof. a. tl.
Oaks tesc!n-- s a private school lor Colored
clulilren.

Yaxoo City hss three a to--I lire omina- -

nies snd a bisik and ladder company, Iho
lliiesteourlhouae in llm Mste, a city lisll,
a colored hiiiIii a asimlilliig hall, eight
or nine churcln-- s lor w lutes nn I colored
and the ImhI and inosl re 11 lied society lo
be lounil anv where,

Among the many Memphis traveling
aalisuiicii whom I met here, 1 notice .Mr.
Irvine Harlow, who was here ou a abort
viit In his family, lb travel the luis
Ville, New Orleans .V Texas, ihe Ueorgis
Pacillc and Ihe M. A T. lUtlnwds in tlie
intvn-a- t of J. T. Kargsson & Co., one of
the largest w liolesale grocery and cotton
bonu s in Memphis, or in the South. This
houae, which has bad men traveling here
lor yesrs, deserve credit as the pioneers
Irom Mempliis lo enter Ilie laxooaud
Tallshatchia Kiver Hade, which formerly
went lo other cities. Mr. Harlow is an
excellent gontlciiMU. of goHl businesses1
pacity, and when I the previous we.-- met
linn in bia territory, bo wsa doing a litis
busiiiKsa In lirei-avill- and everywhere.
lie Is a native ol tasoo.

Tut AiTitt., IhxIi daily and weekly,
are very popular In I sjumi, as well aa ev
eryahere I ito, and boa numerous suh
serilN-r- s TbeliilelligmlaiiJ d

peiple of Mississippi appre:istn a news- -
psiMirthsl la a iiepati-- r In (set and has
Ihe harkhona lo come out nn all occasions
I'xpniwing lla opinions on public matuii
praising tlie gooa ana con.letuniug ltd
denouncing llm wrong, whether the latter
liapM-n- s In rciiuessoe r In Misaiasitipi
in Memphis or In WaalutiL-io- 1 ity
whether It iw brutality roinniittod in con
Vict caintML or burglary in a city; whether
brlts-r- of luni-- s or buyiug ot votes.
TIiimikIi Ins ArcsAL list a number ol
aulpscriliers here, Ihe writer wsa, at the
reouintol a number of prominent ciiiiens.
urifi-- j to aiMi'int an anent here lor the
daily, who will have it auld on the streets
and brought to Ihe housne every day, and
aa botn Ilia psilollli-- aud expreea olll.e
are iu Ilia ban is of comisMent, prompt
and aerommo-latin- olliciala, there will e

no itiliicuily in gelling the papvra every
itay wilhuiil ilelav.' t. U,

-
Da. T. Iliss Dssiiaaa. an rinlnrnt Oer--

niau atitlior tv, suyr 't oniiiinlloii Is al
waytiliis in ih llclrnl iiuihtlon o( ihe limit,
raUM'il lV had IiIinhI " Al Ilis JlrornpL.n
Ihopital for roiuiiuipllvra, Ixnulon, f.na
taint, a alslrmrnl lis Imm-i- i puliliKlli-- llial
(J of Ills IMlirlllS of Ihsl liislitu
ti'.lt have uiiHM-- . li-- klilnry dixr.li-r- .

ThU riplaitia wliy Ihs pmprtelors of Wsr-ii-rt

tHalo ( lire laiiu that thry have
many rihniilal w hicli Ihey bars

not puWIlii-il-. ol Ihe Incrtxlulit
Willi shli li lln-- would ho received were
rlslmrd ihsl V.irner a hUfs Cure cures con
iiinptioii. lint the (si t Is Ihsl If your kid'

tiera he cure. I an, I tiul in a liesllhy runui
linn lln-- rtH-- l Hie one a. Id and ilououi
wste matirr, snd prevent the Irritation of
Iheilrhcaleeuliilsnersiif Ihs Iuiirs, therehy
rruiovtiin ihe (sum. When Ihe sMn
removnl ihe yiupl.in of klJnrtr disrsse,
wini o ia esiii-- ruiiauiiitil un. UUanpesrs,
and sub It Ihs iiiilauwu, abich caused lb
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whiten or A TI'.RT REMABHABLE
Cl'HK

Tbat Will Be of Ibe Greatest Interest
to Our Readers.

Reports of euros that are bo extraordi-
nary aa to be little Ices than rairacujous
aro constantly coining in from every sec
tion ol the country whore l has
liccn triud. Ono day they cotno from the
North, and tho next from the South; now
from tho Kant, and then from tho West.
rroni tlie way those wonderful report.
that are scarcely paralleled in all medical
history, cotno in, ono would think that
theso various sections ot the country were
vicing with ono another lit sending In the
most lhtttering reports of the uncaualud
works being (tone ty thia King of itome-die- s.

Tho North appears to bo holding its
own Jimt now with tho rest, for there
comes from Toledo a voluntary tosttmonial
from Mr, J. W, Lukeubach, tho woll
known commercial traveler, to the as-

tounding euro of bia wife, who suUerud
with a most painful and most dangerous
dlscuHO. bin) hud but recently recovered
from a most sovero attack of pfeuro-iineu-mon- iu

by menus of a. Kvery
vestigo of the ditcase hud disappeared,
her lungs were in splendid shape, mid she
looked forwurd to a long und happy life,
Bitch a life as only perfect health can se-

curo. Hut, iilasl this ia a life of uncer-
tainties. Wo walk as through a dark for-

est strewn with pit-full- s. At tho moment
when wo think we aro aafest, lo! we mum-

ble and pluugo headlong into Boniu hole
dug for us by our arch enemy, who never
sleeps or tires disease. Thus wusitwitlt
Mrs. Lukeubach. After having literally
passed through tho valley of the shadow
of death, Imr restoration to health made
life so pleasant and so dear to her that she
could not believe that sho was again to lie
stricken dowu and again to go through the
axouiea of a severe sickness. Hut such
was the cruel decree of relentless fate, and
it was not long before sho was acijed with
a severo chronic diarrlnca. It well nigh
rent hero tortured body to tiieces with tha
violence of its attacks. ''My (iod!1' sho
would cry out iu bur frenzies of pain and
despair, "is then) no relief for my agony?
Is there lo he no end to my autlerinin ex
cept death? Fur 1 cannot eml nro tins
much longer." Ihslingiiished physiciaua
In Jlrooklyn, Albany, Cineiniiall and
Chicago treated her. Allopaths and
homii-iiath- s exhausted all the rosourees o
tho knowledge of thuirschools und of their
Individual skill in trying to cure her.
Homo of them succeeded in chocking
tha iliarrluea for a abort timo, but it
soon returned in all ita virulence. After
all thia sho aliandonod all hope of ever re-
covering, and gavu bersell up, now to
gloomy apprehensiona of her approaching
etui, now 10 outer ie waitings oi tier un
happy late, ami again to a chccrlul con
templation of the nearness of that which
would put an cud to all her troubles.
Well woru out with snireriiiL's, indeed,
must a person be, and full of despair the
heart, w hen death is greeted as a welcome
guest nnd the grave ia looked forward to
with enger anticipation. Hut tho end waa
uot yet. Mill another surprise was in
store for Mrs. Lukeubach, this time, how-

ever, an agreeable one. Puking up I r.
1 furt inari'a "Ills of Lifu" ono day, her
husliHtid read that which had
so aucceiailully cured her I'letiro J'neti-moiii-

would cure Chronic liinirlma
ula Several iiotuhlo cures were testillcd
la Hut why not calf in lr. Ilurtiimn
himself, and hear what be bad tossy
alKittl l'o-r- u us from bia own liw? No
sooner said than done. The Hoctor waa
sent for. He examined Mia. I.ukcubsch
carefully, and then aaid: "Yea,
l'e-ru-- will ceitaiuly euro Iter if
laken iiccording lo the direcliona lu the
'Ills of J.lfo.' It has no eipi.il in this
cluaa of cases, I have used it In my prac
tice lor over twenty years, and I have
never found it lo fail." Moreover, it had
cured her plcuro ptieuinoiiia, and if her
own txtHriclicd had so thoroughly stib- -
slaiilinted its claims as a remedy for one.
why should It nollw entitled to coiill'lenco
as a remedy for the other? Hin did have
contldenco in it, and she would try iu It
proved lo be all that It waa churned. A
lahlospoonful of IV ru na every three
houra and dully lujm-Uou- s ol l lis ami
w si in water did what some ol tlie vreatest
loctora in the I nited hlali utterly diuoi

to do. It put them all tnaltuine. They
had eeen her day by day grow ing feebler
and feebler. They had seen her hour by
hour apiinwching nearer and nearer to Ihe
brink ol the grave. They bad seen grim
desuiir her tixbter ami lighter in ita
lell einhr.iiv. lln-- had seen all these
things, but they bad lcell utterly liupo- -

tent lu help her. Il waa reserved for l o--
rii-u- lo put forth tho stiong arm that
would save her Irom the hoiililo
fiilo that waa awaiting her. The
death damp waa alrrs.lv on her pallid
brow, but under the huuling touch ol l'e- -
ru-n- a It Uisappeareil as the dew beneath
the lirst roy rays ol the morning tun;
and where the brand ol death had been.
it set the ruddy seal of health. Il not
only saved her hie, af.cr throe years of
inn iiiimi intense iiiemsi ami ixniny aui
feriua. but it restored her to the eni iv
inent of pcihct health. I uder its reme
dial iulluciiivs her lino was Bwily snd
(Minplele. Agslu she was a well woman.
and alia owed It all lo l Her
liiKliand coufi-Me- that he was astonished
that she could lie so easily and so quickly
cured of so Icuacioiia a disease. And still
ho waa not so uriwiily siirpria4Hl, alter all,
for Ilie result In Ins wile s corni surcej ex
sclly with all that be had reo.1 and heard
ol re ru ns. Alter this, however, be

that Ins household, lor one, sh:lll
nvvr lie without a bottle ol l'e-ru-- lot
a ainalo hour.

I'o-ru-- ia also a splendid medicine for
purilyitig snd keeping the HIikmI cool In
spring aud summer, and la a suterb
loiitc, whether the syalfiu ia debilitated
by overwork, physical or menial, or by
beat It is also a remedy that can't be
beat for Lung, Heart, hlomach and Kid
ney troubles of all kui.U, lor Typhoid,
.Malarial am other rovers, lor NeurslgU
Ihphthurls, lsentcry, an
I'umale lhwoM-su- f every description. To
kcp thollowleS iu gissl condition take
Msu Hmh aro usd with great sue-o-s- a

by 1 r. Il irtmsu, and are sold by all
drugjisut. l a IkihIo; ll lor K. N-n- lo
tho I'eruna Medicino Company, Colutn
bus, Ohio, fnr 1'r. Harltnau'a Usik, lbs

Ills ol Ulc," sent free to auy addroea.

I wiener lrtetaal Hani lea.
Toroxto, April 27. The conferenca of

miuistera of tha Anglican, rreabyteiian
and Methoilist Churi'hes, which was in
smsion here do? two days to consider tha
iui-liu- of organic unity of all l'rolcstsul
bodiea, closed Thurs-lay-. Tha sessions
were of th must Interesting character, tha
representatives ol the churches declaring
that thoy would result In great good to tha
whole Christian ctiurvb. Tbe utmost har
mony prevailed, although doctrines were
discussed upon which all were not In
unison. The euhjecta before the confer- -
cue were: "lirgsuic Union. " "Tha
Amount ol I nily in Worship
and Modes ol Action between tha Threa
lUlina," "The Holy "Tlia
I reeils and "i lie Historic Kpiseopste,"
Ilia llishou ol Huron, Provost lloddy, ol
irinny vourgn, varey. ol rorl l erry,
and I oaa laroiichael, ol Montreal, took
leading parts in the discussion. A rtsolu- -

tion was adopted recommending to tha
several churches the appointment of dele-
gates to another conference to bo held next
year.

Prefesaars JrWllllarjr Hrlenee.
WASitiMtiToy, Jpril 28. The Secretary

of Warhasprdoridaboard of officers to
consist of Mat Joieph V. Saiiger.innpector-genera- l;

CaptJ ChVstor, third artillery and
ivieui. dOSOpn 4VIi Carllll, iniru aruuer,
to meet at 'Columbus Harracks, Ohio,
June 17, to consider the practicability of
prescribing a . uniform system of rules,
regulations ami rourscs of study for the
guidance of olhjcei detailed as professors
oi military scluico snd tactics, at conegea
and universities V In caso it is decidud
best to prescribe arich a svstem, the noaru
w ill formulate ucn rules 'and regulations
as will, in their opinion, lead to the best
results and secure practical uniformity in
the amount snd character of Ihe military
instructions at tho several universities
having details from tho army.

THS OLD HOMES OF MEMPHIS.

The Taste and Regard for Beauty Shown
by the Early Battlers In tbe Selection
of Looatton for Homes, as Well aa an
Eye Toward an Increase In Value.

The old time homo ( Memphis,
Hew lovingly Ilivy lanl

AuiliUt the lull vnrirclliiK In-e-

That gra4-- llil Moiitht-r- Intnl.

In the early days of Memphis, when
laud was plenty und cheap, tho leading
business and professional men selected
iM'itutiful locutions for' charming homes
amidst the urund old forest trees which
grew so tall and broadly Hpreading in tho
forusta of the blull's. Most of them had
two or throe acres of lovely turf and tree
surrounding their homes. As tho hamlet
became a village, and the village a city
many of theso were absorbed in the busi
ness centers, but scattered all through the
suburb were still many ol thuse loving
Southern homes tolling of hospilulity and
good choer. Tho march ot improvement
and the demand lor oilier homos Is gruiln
ally cutting up and wearing away the few
remaining ones, and ere long these will bo
but a remembrance: these proud old
homes, where have been reared some of
the bravest, truest and leuderest of the
noblo men and women of tho Kouthland,
These places are not merely the protierty
of the record owner, bo lives there and

ays the taxes, but they belong, liko the
fiuht and air, to all, and the pleasure of
looking at them, drinking in their beau
ties aud lilting the heart with sweet
thoughts of love and home free to all.
. Oft the southern boundary of the corpor
atiou, half way between tho end of Ihe
Hernando si root green line, and the Mis
sissippi avenue red line, is a line neigh- -

borhood, with gently sloping lawn und
templing building places for cultured
homes, where from all apts?araneos prop
erty must lie rapidly increasing in value.
1 could easily be a tree worshiper, and
dearly love lo wr.nder through the woods
and amid Iho dun aisles ol the forest.
Kecently, driven by a reckless impulse or
an uneasy coimoienco, strolling through
the outskirts ol tho city 1 came upon ono
of Iheso old honied, walked around it and
oiiening uie iiospiiaoio giuo passou wiiuin
Seeing an old aunty Willi her ample
proportions and bur head alorucd with a
gaily colored 'koruliief I asked what place
il was. Mie mm,, li is; mo out juitgo
Archibald WrtuM place." I lifted my
hat in reverence to tho name of oue of
Memphis' best and truest men. It waa
nearly sunset, anil the cool fresh breexu
irentlv lilted the and bore tho fra
granco of the phaMfiius. It was beautiful
in its nuiel loyel ui ss, there was naught
to disturb Iho RuJiO, save the song of Ibe
miH'kina bird, and the beauty ol Iho well
kept turl ws-- i trtiiy'murred here aud there
bv the litter M IhQ hiiieii rose leaves, or
those dropped (mm Iho magnolia, or tho
Pine. The suit turf with Us thick coat
ing of blue Prua' WOT so refrinhing
to the feel, and tbe stately trees with their
broadly spreading branches were brixlit
and fresh in their iiewauits of living green.
1 ho beautiful trees, einiilems ot ilio pro
fusion of (umI's gibs, who gives to Ibeiu
not one suit only of leaves to be carefully
kept, but an abundance, so that Ihey can
throw I he in away lo the w inda all summer
long, lhero were the oaka, always typi
cal and S'lgji-slive- ; tho magnolia, with Its
g'.oH.y leitvea and white cups ol purity and
vrluiiie; Ihe tall pines, with us loosing

iioeillna ami lawny sea.y bark; the gum,
with lis promi-H- i ol radiant colors In the
early full time; but why particularise?
1 here were aeiiltersl over Hie plot Ml or
more magnilli-en- t old trees such aa only
America can prxluiv, and aa one looked
up through the waving iNiughs snd tossing
branchial In thn blue arch above, il wst so
paay lo realise that "the groves were dod'e
lirst leinpli-a- . I lliouiiliL, here Is a place
that will be kept as a homi-steai- suit al
though there ia a dummy line within one
block and Iwo street car hues within two,
still this will not be cut up and wild, but
turning look at some liloeMiming shrub,
1 saw stsring at me in ixihl lettering--.
Ti,m I f.t Sain l,w A II. .n A k'niln.

No. 1(1 Madison S.rtvt," and I sighed "ilie
trail ol the aerts-n- l is over Iheui ail
Well, so It ia ever. I Could only hoio
thai this lovely sikiI would lilt lot
appreciative bands, and that the old
residence, thai Southern
home, with IU solid brick walla
and all Ita conveniences ol ouCPUilllng,
crioiuioiis cistern Willi its cool, hlc gitipg
wster, and all thai Wealth and culture
could dive to a hoiii", would be boiubt by
some one who CouM love and rare for it
ss it diwnrvrd. 1 breathed a wih
that if Iheso delightful grounds were til
tided and sold as lots that Ihey might tie
imrxhssed by a paityol Irlends who would
leave Iheto still one plat with no un tvid
ing fences. To bo sure, modern tlvilia'
lion ba not yet arrived al a stage w bora
outside fences can I ssd-l- removed, but
all tins lovrhneMi sMeit.l bo kept aa one,
altbniigh there weredilterrnt owners. The
outside fence Is still a necessity agnimt
pMwIing brsal and bis-il-, and II, as we are
tohl, meek .Moses broke all the command
incuts at once. It surely muai have lmn
when some niihreyvd but. vanranl cow
with rriimple-- l Jmrii, deltly eH-ntn- the
pile, bad wit 'Hie fell stroke deslroyetl
both his religtoti and Ihe (lowers and nsM-- a

which Mrs. Mow s had with loving labor
scattered Ihroasli the yard. I truil Hist
none but true hfarla and loving hands
will come intoNrfaeesion of these lots, and
w ho w ill Icavobqiu w tth their lieauly and
vharuiiiig homeliness umnaried.

1 . AI.AIAtA.

riTKHf 0. WRIOIIT.

Journalist and Writer.
Newspaper arlitles ol all kinds written.

liPtlera, essays, cirruisra, etc
written or arranged lor publication,
bpeechea prepared, dissriplive arlnlew.
sdvertlsemonbA, l notices; any kind of
arliclee, Irom a tove-ietnr lo a tiiallengn,
or Irom a ai'rnavii to a ineater party writ
ten. AU rornmnnicadnna strictly conQ
dential. Addree, care ol business uflica ol
either dally psir.

iaa 1 street,
At Jackson Mound l'ark, Msy KVX

The privilege, vis: lUr, rrstsiirsnt, and
ten pin alley, fream and aoda water
stand, flying junny, shooting gallery, etc
will be sold t tha highest bidder kloaoAT,
Aran, S9, I o'clock p.m., ia
Moewi S ISaloou, ao, at Adams it reel,

Wn. Horna,
Chairman A rrangemrBt Committee,

s

Bcascstaa for Tm Wmir Arriau

A. SIIvBERBERGr,
HARDWARE, STOVES, MANTELS,

EMGE
'eaie!.sa

Special

to VISIT MANTEL
R00(, tilled with Mantels of all klnda and at
the costl y Cherry, Walnut and Oak Mantels
(Mate. It is the newt luantlful display thisshle

HOST

-- OP

Under

eesr2Mseii

Other Houasfigures, from
MT

We purchased the entire business and ffood will of J. A.
& who at the head the Sale, Com-missi- on

and business for the twenty-fiv- e

years. The business men Memphis and vlnclnlty, and planters
the surrounding country, find it to their Interest to pat

ronlzo our

6i to 73
N. B. Liberal advanoes made

Shipping buslnetaaj solicited.

lEMMES 5

tPoprroi.

VaTTha Finest Malt
lor Invalids,

Nursing Mathers.

ALABAMA CARBON
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T. UfRADE. It
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J. A.
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rfilll
ALL KINDS

SUMMER
GOODS,

Ouarantea

ATCLOSER FIGURES

all
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In MemDhln.

NOTICE- -

FOHREaT of
in Memphis

of

BEDFORD, SMITH & CO
Monroe Street, Memphis.

PATTERS

;--:

J. W.

nf the Ohio i Ivor.

on consignments of Stock, an J

Bevsrage and
Convalescents and

: :

J' g

278 SECOND STREET.

TENN

JOIItt McQRATIL

. . nJ 4

S
oaraiserKs. Aorxt wtKciies.

aip anuTiiijas.

0. C. Vim.

E. WITZMANN &
WEBER HI KNABE

BF..ND lTOIt CATALOaUFA

221-22- 3 SECOND STREET.

HILL COAL

acafii

MEMPHIS.

CO.

LaPRADE, McGRATII & CO.

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 304 FRONT STREET. I i t t I MEMPHIS. TENN.

EAGLE BOILER WORKS.

DANIEL SHEA & CO, Prop'rs,
(8UCVE.SriORa TO BlIEA alcCARTlIY.)

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKERS
Repa!rlDa rianUtloa Boilers I Specialty.

140 TO 144 FRONT BTIIEBT ... MHMPITI3. TENN.

H. KUPFERSOHMIDT,JUniliCIt IMl'OltTH-l- t

J

AMMCNmoK, rtsmso tkrii

i

,

'ur2MttM?i$ru u in street, iespkk

Baliat.

ON

NO.

HATTE.

arrrt.il

tm

J. A. BAILEY & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Plumbora' Goods, Kno Gas Mxturc?
339 SECOND STREET. .... MEMPHIS. TENN.

TINWARE, Etc.)
if

3- - J .W JX.J,"4t.

sJiSiii'llfl
.m-Vs-...

Lola's Wrnnght Steel Ran.;c. fhs Finos!
Kaugu'ale. Qulcsont Wurkjr.

I Uuuraut;e Iu

1 i . " i

a I V,.rLl" :4??4

Loli'l Celebrated Furnace. Wo Italia
Kitrnaee Made Than This.

Koines ft Sale'

ON

Monthly Payments.

WE HAVE
30 Iota on Robeaon avenue, norths)

went of Elmwood,
900 lota on Mississippi avenue, bo

yond the Ourve,
10 Iota on Main street, near Ray-bu- rn

avenue,
Any of whloh we will ell en

Monthly Payments of from 910 ta
120. When a lot baa been paid rot,
In full, ir the purohasef ao desires
we will build for him ft horns ork
said lot, reoelvlnaT Monthly Payi
menta la eettlement for the 4xn0j

This plan of aTettlsff bom XaV

batter than by buUdinsT aaool
tlons or any other plan. You bavl
to take no etock; you have noeor
poratlon to deal with) you geft title
to lot at onoe, and oaa sell i any
time, subject to amount of pur
bbase money unpaid.

We have eold over 300 homes onj
monthly payments. Apply to

i,

BARTON & LAMBJ
19 Xadlsoa SL, Xemslile. Tenn.

German Bank
- or

Memphis, : Term.

CAPITAL, $600,000.

DIRECTORS.
LnU naaassn; J. T. PHIH
J.T. frort, i. J. 1'UBT,

la. W. Alllesa, Sol (eleaisa,
D. P. lladJ.a, Jacob Hellee,
K C UrnTcs, Re, II. Vases,
W. K. Drowa, H. Harris,
Jas. !e, Jr I. W.

J. a RohliiMS, W. A. Bvenssa,
U. WUleaborf, Anitrrw lieakoft

C r. rarcawonlfc

onriCKits.
I0B? W. rOCIIRA!. rresldeat

LOUIS HAM ADKR. Vice rraalSi
, KOWAHU OOUDSMITII, (aehler.

C U SAXOaH, AaUtlsal Oaablsr,'

CO R R ICS POT D 1CNTS.
Alliance Bank, Limited, Londen, Eaftaaa
Chemical Natlorai Bank, t t 1 New Yotal

nc.tnijrAnTCRs roa
CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

AND IRON ROOriNO.

,f II k

fire. Wind, Water as4 LI(kUIs rSOOF.
aululile lot all klnS. el butlillusa I'm i.rloua aa4
swuniala al fane.. rim rsll on er ariilraia

MKMPHI8 METAL S WOOD MF'O CO., ,

Dos. 3Ssu4etOV.fi -- 1 sad i A B Mulberry SL
MKMFHIS. 1KNN. ,

llreiliuarlen lor I rua l.oi anil Cre.ll ns. Osl- - i

JaaiaeJ iMa Corales. tin R4W1S au4 sites

Order of Publlo itlon. 1

Ku T T. K. II. In Ihe ( n.nrrr l ourt of Sheltie ,
niinir, Ti iin. --Harare Mc Muter n. Iiauella Me-- i

M.n-r- . !

It fmm Ihe Mil In IliU raiiw. hli-- la
Sforn . ili.l Ilifl-l.-nU- .l-l- l MrMaaUM--, Is
a nn nl'l. nt ol Ihe Nxip "I T.nniwi-- :

Ills iiirniire onLml, i h.l abe aiake
b Mn al Ilie Ctiirt bnute ol ShpMr

iiuiy. In ih. lit ol Xrni.lil, now T.ilna
u) khelltv Cuiiiiir, T.oa , on Ilia Srt Mon4.r

In Mar. !. an-- l olead. sn.wrror Seonir lo eoev
,l.li,ul i bill, or the aaeie will beUken w.n-Iw-

a. lo h.raiid -- l hr hntrtni eapsne. atnl
llial a ror ol llil. anUt be itibll.l.d onoe s ei-- s

Ir iiHir.iM-i-ra.ir- e ei-li- in (lie Mwnpuie Asat.
int. tn nay 01 April, lnA triieoovr-"'- -!

k. K Mi lirSRY. Clerk and Maalea
Dr T. R l eidwell. 11. '. A, M.

U B. Harteaii, eelktfr-.aaiUlnan- t.


